Assessment of Helicoverpa Armigera resistance to pyrethroid insecticides in northern Cameroon.
In Central Africa savannas, the noctuid Helicoverpa armigera (Hübner) is a major pest of cotton and vegetable crops (including tomato and okra) which directly affects production by attacking fruit-bearing organs. In order to prevent and anticipate problems, the national cotton company (SODECOTON), with the help of the agricultural research (IRAD-PRASAC), implemented in 1999 a monitoring network for the early detection of resistance of target insects to the main recommended insecticides. Over the last three years, from 1999 up to 2001, assessment of H. armigera susceptibility to pyrethroid insecticides was carried out through both vial tests and topical bioassays. Revealed in southern and western Africa, pyrethroid resistance now seems to affect Central Africa also. Although control failure due to resistance has not yet been reported from the field, these results indicate the presence of resistant genes within H. armigera populations in Northern Cameron. Further laboratory studies confirmed the loss of susceptibility to cypermethrin in wild populations. Priority actions to be developed must focus on the rational and concerted management of pesticide use and the implementation of a regional monitoring network for the early detection of the loss of sensibility of target insects to the main recommended insecticides. At the same time, more fundamental research should be undertaken on the epidemiological profile of resistance in order to define practical ways of reducing the selection pressure.